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FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 1846.

<(
We, the, Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
T the Court at Buckingham- Palace, the
England, in pursuance of an Act, passed in the
18th day of jtfarcA 1846.
session of Parliament held in the sixth' a'rid Seventh
PRESENT,
years of your Majesty's reign, intituled "Art
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council. " Act to make better provision for the spiritual
e
care of populous pafrislies," have' prepared, and
day the Right Honourable Charles John
now humbly lay before your Majesty iri Council,
-*- Viscount Canning was, by Her Majesty's
the following scheme, for constituting a separate
command, sworn of Her Majesty's Most Honcfur^
district for spiritual purposes out of the parish
able Privy Council, and took his place at the
of Halifax, in the county of York, and in the
Board accordingly;
diocese of Ripon.

A

" Whereas it is by the said Act enacted, that if
T the Court at Buckingham-Palace; the
at
any time it shall b'e made to appear to us, that
25tit day of February 1846,
it would promote the interests of religion, that any
PRESENT,
part or parts of any parish or parishes, chapelry or
The Q'UEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council. chapelries, district or districts, of great extent,
and containing a large population, and wherein, or
HEREAS th'e Ecclesiastical Coirimiss'ioriers in parts whereof, the provision for public Worship
for England have', ill pursuance of an Act, arid for pastoral superintendence is insufficient for
passed iri the se'ssiori of Parliani'ent held iri th'e the spiritual wants of the inhabitants thereof, or
sixth arid seventh years1 of Her' Majesty's* reigri, any extra-parochial place or places, or any part or
intituled " An Act to make better' provision for parts thereof, should be constituted" a separate'
" the" spiritual care of populous parishes," duly district for spiritual purposes, it shall be lawful, by
prepared and laid before Her Majesty iri Council the authority in the same Act provided (that is id
n, scheme, be'armg date the twenty-eighth day of say, by a scheme prepared by us, and an Order
January, in the year one thousand eight hundred issued by your Majesty in Council,, ratifying such
and forty-six-,, in- the' words following, that is to scheme), with the consent of the bishop of the'
say i
diocese,- under his hand and seal, to set out b
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